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1. EVENT REPORTING TO EVENT
LOGGER APP

1.1. Asynchronous Event Reporting
A PMCS/S30 compatible DDE server must support a
special "Event" item which is formatted similarly for all
devices. Each topic needs to have an event item. It is
expected that when a DDE link is created to a topic’s
event item, the server will poll the device for pending
events, retrieve all pending events, format the data
into the event item string, and pass the item to the
client(s). The PMCS/S30 compatible DDE server
must also support a WFServer topic with and event
item. It is expected that when a link is created to the
event item of the WFServer topic, the server will
supply an event item string and pass it to client(s)
whenever a waveform retrieval is attempted.

1.2. EVENT Item Format
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Each event is formatted as an ASCII String format
item with maximum 132 characters including the
NULL terminator. The EVENT item is a ASCII String
format item consisting of concatenated event strings
"\n" separated.
General format of a specific event in the EVENT Item
string is across the devices is:
"MM/DD/YYYY
HH:MM:SS.SSS
EventCode
EventDescription
SecondData ThirdData …"

DeviceName
FirstData

All the fields are separated by a space character in
EVENT item ASCII string.
• The first two fields are Date and Time
stamps of the event. The time stamp may
or may not include the milliseconds,
depending upon the precision of the
device.
• Device Name is a Maximum 20 character
string. It does not contain any white
spaces.
• Event Code is the code that describes
event for the type of device being referred
to. The field is a maximum 4 digit
hexadecimal number, "FFFF".
• Event Description is the string being
attached by DDE Server for the event
reported by field device. This is a fixed 50
character long string. This may contain
white space characters within it but length
of this field is always 50 characters. If the
description is shorter than 50 characters
then it must be padded with space
characters.
• FirstData SecondData ThirdData …are
optional fields intended for numeric data
associated with the specific event. All data
supplied by the device for each event
should be included.
Multiple events will be retrieved at one time by the
server, formatted into the event string, concatenated
together and separated by "\n" (quotation marks not
included):
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"event1

\n

event2

\n

event3

\n

......eventx "

Example:
To monitor the events for "Front_Panel_MVT" device
in Excel, enter the following formula in a spreadsheet
cell.
=GE32MODB|Front_Panel_MVT!EVENT
Events will look like following string:
"08/08/95
12:35:01.502Front_Panel_MVT 648 IPC
failure on metering board 0 0 0 02 0".
The above example shows a single event.

1.3. Logging Oscillography Events
in the Logger - Event Item Format
for WFServer Topic
If an application retrieves oscillography files from an
IED, it is responsible for informing the Event Logger of
the new file retrieved. This is accomplished using a
single DDE topic and item for all devices. The topic
and item names for waveform events shall be
WFServer and event, respectively. This functionality
is supported in S30 by the GE Waveform Server
application for DFP 100, DFP 200, ALPS, LPS, SR
469, SR 489, SR 745, SR 750, SR 760 and PQM.
All Waveform (oscillography) files and other data files
retrieved by applications other than S30 must be
placed in specific directories directory relative to the
PMCS or S30 installation directory. Comtrade
Waveform (oscillography) should be stored in the
"\WFServer\Waveforms\COMTRADEfiles". Any
other report data files such as fault reports, demand
data, or currents data should be stored in the
"\WFServer\OtherReports".

The format of the DDE Item for logging oscillography
retrieval in the Logger app is shown in table 1.1
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below.
The file naming conventions for the waveform files
and other report files are described below.
Note: The words "Auto" and "Manual" in the Event
String parameter refer to whether or not the
oscillography file was captured as a result of a
manual trigger from the HMI or as a result of the IED
having automatically captured it due to a fault or other
such condition.

Table 1.1 WaveformCapture Event DDE Item Format
3DUDPHWHU
'DWH

7\SH
00''<<<<

'HVFULSWLRQ
7LPHDWZKLFKWKH
ZDYHIRUPFDSWXUHZDV
GRQHE\WKHGHYLFH

7LPH6WDPS

++0066666

7LPHLQP6HF ,I
DYDLODEOHIURPWKH
GHYLFH ,IP6HFQRW
DYDLODEOHWKHQP6HFOHIW
EODQN

'HYLFH1DPH

7(;7 

'HYLFHQDPHDV
FRQILJXUHGLQWKH''(
6HUYHU QRZKLWHVSDFHV

'HYLFH7\SH

7(;7 

6HH7DEOHEHORZ

(YHQW&RGH

7(;7 

6HH7DEOHEHORZ

)LOH7\SH

7(;7 

6HH7DEOHEHORZ

(YHQW6WULQJ

7(;7 

6HH7DEOHEHORZ

Table 1.2 Device Type
This table to be updated as devices are added.
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'HYLFH7\SH

'HVFULSWLRQ

3/0

3RZHU/HDGHU
0HWHU

(

(30

(

(30

0/

0XOWLOLQ65

0/

0XOWLOLQ65

0/

0XOWLOLQ65

0/340

0XOWLOLQ340

0/

0XOWLOLQ65

0/

0XOWLOLQ65

$/36

$/36

/36

/36

')3

')3

')3

')3

Table 1.3 Event Code
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(YHQW&RGH

'HVFULSWLRQ




5HVHUYHGIRU*((YHQWV





6XFFHVVIXO:DYHIRUP



6XFFHVVIXO1RQ:DYHIRUP



)DLOHG:DYHIRUP



)DLOHG1RQ:DYHIRUP








5HVHUYHGIRU2WKHU(YHQWV




Table 1.4 File Type
This table to be updated as oscillography types are added.
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)LOH7\SH

8VHGIRU

,167

')3

506

')3

7+'

')3

+,=

')3

'01'B5(357

')3

&855B5(357

')3

:)B&$37

((

:)B5(&5'

(

267

$/36/36

26&

$/36/36')3')3

75$&(B0(0

0/0/0/0/3400/
0/

Table 1.5 Event Strings
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(YHQW

(YHQW6WULQJV

&RGH
1

$XWR0DQXDO!:DYHIRUPLQ
&69&2075$'(&69 &2075$'(!
)LOHILOHQDPH!



ILOHW\SH!LQ&69&69 &2075$'(!
)LOHILOHQDPH!



:DYHIRUP5HWULHYDO)DLOXUH



2WKHU5HWULHYDO)DLOXUH






:DYHIRUP)LOHQDPH
7KHRXWSXWILOHQDPHZLOOKDYHWKHIROORZLQJIRUP

'(9,&(1$0(<<<<00''++00665(37<3(ILOH
H[WHQVLRQ!
'(9,&(1$0(LVDPD[LPXPFKDUDFWHUVWULQJ,WGRHVQRW
FRQWDLQDQ\ZKLWHVSDFHV
'(9,&(1$0(LVIROORZHGE\DK\SKHQFKDUDFWHU
<<<<00''LVWKHIRXUGLJLW\HDUWZRGLJLWPRQWKDQGWZR
GLJLWGD\ZKLFKGHVFULEHVWKHGDWHRQZKLFKWKH6HUYHU
SUHSDUHGWKHZDYHIRUPGDWDILOHV7KHUHDUHQRZKLWHVSDFHV
LQWKLVILHOG
<<<<00''LVIROORZHGE\DK\SKHQFKDUDFWHU
++0066LVWKHWZRGLJLWKRXU PLOLWDU\WLPH WZRGLJLW
PLQXWHDQGWZRGLJLWVHFRQGZKLFKGHVFULEHVWKHWLPHDW
ZKLFKWKH6HUYHUSUHSDUHGWKHZDYHIRUPGDWDILOHV1RWH
WKDWWKLVWLPHGLIIHUVIURPWKHWLPHDWZKLFKWKHZDYHIRUP
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ZDVFDSWXUHGLQWKHGHYLFH
++0066LVIROORZHGE\DK\SKHQFKDUDFWHUB
5(37<3(LVGHVFULEHGEHORZLQ7DEOH5HSRUW7\SH
ILOHH[WHQVLRQ!LVVSHFLILFWRWKHIRUPDWLQZKLFKWKHILOH
ZDVVDYHG30&6&69ILOHVKDYHDFVYILOHH[WHQVLRQ
&2075$'(IRUPDWSURGXFHVWKUHHRXWSXWILOHV7KHVHILOHV
ZLOOKDYHH[WHQVLRQVKGUFIJDQGGDW
([DPSOHRIDILOHQDPHLQ30&6&69IRUPDWZRXOGEH
'26&FVY
,Q&2075$'(IRUPDWDQH[DPSOHRIWKHRXWSXWILOHVPLJKW
EH
'26&KGU
'26&FIJ
'26&GDW

2WKHU5HSRUWV)LOHQDPH
7KHRXWSXWILOHQDPHZLOOKDYHWKHIROORZLQJIRUP
7%'

Table 1.6 Report Type
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5HSRUW7\SHV

8VHGIRU

:$9

30&630&6GHYLFHV
65

267

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV

26&

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV

&85

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV

506

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV

7+'

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV

+L=

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV

'01

0DOYHUQ'HYLFHV




([DPSOHRID:DYHIRUP&DSWXUH7H[W,WHP
'')326&0DQXDO
:DYHIRUPLQ&2075$'( &69
)LOH'26&
1RWHWKDWWKHWLPHHPEHGGHGLQWKHILOHQDPHLV
WKHWLPHDWZKLFKWKHGDWDILOHZDVSUHSDUHGE\
WKH:DYHIRUP6HUYHUDQGZLOOLQDOOOLNHOLKRRGEH
ODWHUWKDQWKHWLPHDWZKLFKWKH:DYHIRUPZDV
FDSWXUHGDWWKHGHYLFH
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